
HBSC Spring Meeting Information
Stockholm, Sweden  
15th-17th June 2016

Please Register Here: www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se/hbsc-meeting

Meeting Venue

Venue: Konferens Spårvagnshallarna  

Address: Birger Jarlsgatan 57 A, 

113 56 Stockholm, Sweden

Telephone: +46(0)8152244

Email: info@sparvagnshallarna.com

Website: http://www.sparvagnshallarna.com/en/about-us/welcome/

Arlanda Express/A-Train AB - Airport coaches stop here.

http://www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se/hbsc-meeting
mailto:info@sparvagnshallarna.com
http://www.sparvagnshallarna.com/en/about-us/welcome/


Dear Participant,

Welcome to the HBSC Spring Meeting on the 15th to 17th of June 2016 in Stockholm, 
Sweden.  The meeting will start at approximately 9:00 AM on June 15th and will end at 
1:00 PM on June 17th.

NOTE! Registration closes on 15th of May!

Here you can find general information about the meeting venue, accommodation 
recommendations and social activities.

You can also find information about how you get from the airport to the city centre and 
the venue. 

For further information please feel free to contact any of us:

Maria Corell: maria.corell@folkhalsomyndigheten.se
Petra Löfstedt: petra.lofstedt@folkhalsomyndigheten.se
Elsa Rudsby Strandberg: elsa.rudsby.strandberg@folkhalsomyndigheten.se

Welcome to Stockholm! To find out more about the beautiful capital of Sweden, 
please visit http://www.visitstockholm.com/en/
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Online registration

Closes May 15th: www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se/hbsc-meeting

Payment options

Please note that we strongly recommend that you pay the registration fee in advance, via 

Wire Transfer. The registration fee is €50.

Our bank of commerce: Danske Bank, Box 7523, 103 92 Stockholm

Foreign payment: 

IBAN no SE1312000000012810108110

SWIFT/BIC DABASESX

Please write the following information at the foreign payment: 

HBSC, Your first name and  your surname. 

Example: HBSC, Elsa Rudsby.

Information for Swedish participants

Deltagaravgiften om 500 SEK betalas i förväg till
Folkhälsomyndigheten på bankgiro 511-8625 .
Som meddelande till myndigheten ska HBSC samt för- och efternamn på deltagaren 
anges. 

Local currency
Swedish krona (SEK) is the official Swedish 
currency.

One euro is approximately 10 SEK.

Registration: Important Information

http://www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se/hbsc-meeting


There are plenty of hotels in Stockholm and some of them are placed not far from the 
meeting venue Konferens Spårvagnshallarna. To be sure to get a hotel near the meeting 
venue, we strongly recommend you book your accommodation as soon as possible. 

Hotels (near the meeting venue)
Special rates for the event are available for HBSC members at: 

 

Accommodation Recommendations - Hotels

Scandic Park, http://www.scandichotels.com

Price per night: approximately €130 for single room.

To get a special rate use booking id number: D357550532.

Hotel Hellsten, http://www.hellsten.se 
Rex Hotel, http://rexhotel.se/en/Rex_hotel

Price per night: approximately €160 for 1 person and €190 for 2 persons in a double 
room (on week days). The offer is for both hotels.

To get a special rate between 12th-19th June, you have to book at www.hellsten.se. Use 
promotional code: “symposium”. 

Hotel Birger Jarl, http://www.birgerjarl.se/default-en.html 
Hotel Tegnérlunden, http://www.hoteltegnerlunden.se/contact-en.html

Price per night: approximately €200 for 1 person in a double room, €220 for 2 persons in 
a double room. The offer is for both hotels.

The Public Health Agency of Sweden have booked a block of rooms at both hotels that 
are available to book at a special price. When you want to make your booking, contact 
either of the hotels below via email or telephone (not available through the hotel 
webpage). NOTE! You need to make your booking before the 19/4/16 as the block of 
rooms automatically get cancelled on the 19/4/16.

Hotel Tegnérlunden, email: info@hoteltegnerlunden.se, Phone: +46(0) 8 674 18 10
To be able to book from the room block and to get the price agreed, you need to inform 
the reservation staff with the booking id number: 2443857 

Hotel Birger Jarl, email: bokning@birgerjarl.se, Phone: +46(0)8 674 18 00 
To be able to book from the room block and to get the price agreed, you need to inform 
the reservation staff with the booking id number: 2443355. 

More hotels: You can find more hotels near the meeting venue at http://hotels.
findhotel.se. Choose “Vasastan, Stockholm” and you can find both hotels and hostels.
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1. Hotel Birger Jarl, Tulegatan 8 (about 300m from venue)
2a.    Hotel Hellsten, Luntmakargatan 68 (about 500m from venue)
2b.    Rex Hotel, Luntmakargatan 73 (about 500m from venue)
  3.    Hotel Tegnérlunden, Tegnérlunden 8 (about 700m from venue)
  4.    Scandic Park, Karlavägen 43 (about 900m from venue)



Hostel Name                   Price approx
          (including breakfast and sheets)

2kronor Hostel Vasastan, 
Surbrunnsgatan 44 (about 900m from venue)
www.2kronor.se/en             60 Euro single room

Citylodge Hostel,
Klara Norra Kyrkogata 15 (about 1300m from venue)
www.vandrarhemstockholm.se/hostel-stockholm.html     70 Euro single room

City Backpackers, 
Upplandsgatan 2A (about 1000m from venue)
www.citybackpackers.org       70 Euro single room

Hostel Bed and Breakfast, 
Rehnsgatan 21 (about 600m from venue)
uk.hostelbedandbreakfast.com/                       61 Euro single room

Accomodation Recommendations - Hostels
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From Arlanda airport to Stockholm Central Station
       

Transport Prices  

By taxi (outside the airport)             Approximately 50 Euro

By Flygbussarna Airport Coaches 10 Euro

http://flygbussarna.se/en/arlanda

By train Arlanda Express 28 Euro

https://www.arlandaexpress.com/

Walk from Stockholm Central Station to Konferens Spårvagnshallarna – please see map 

on page one.

Getting around in Stockholm

Useful tips on how get around with public transport, SL, throughout the Stockholm 

County.

SL, Stockholm Public Transport, is the convenient way to travel when exploring the 

capital of Sweden. 

Tickets for your journey with SL

In order to travel with the SL services you will of course need a ticket. There are tickets 

and travelcards for short and longer periods of time.

There are a number of places to buy your ticket in the Stockholm area. 

SL Center is the full-service ticket and travel information center. SL Centers are located 

at the Central Station in the lower hall as well as at the Metro stations T-Centralen, 

Slussen, Gullmarsplan, Fridhemsplan and Tekniska högskolan.

NOTE! You cannot purchase a ticket onboard the buses.

Here's information that can help you get the most out of your journeys.

http://sl.se/en/getting-around/

Arriving in Stockholm, Sweden
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1. Welcome reception at the venue - 15th of June 2016

When? Wednesday evening

Where? At Konferens Spårvagnshallarna, Birger Jarlsgatan 57, Stockholm

Registration needed

2. Gala dinner at the Vasa Museum - 16th of June 2016

When? Thursday at 7pm

Where? The Vasa Museum on the island of Djurgården in Stockholm

Registration needed

The Vasa Museum’s Ship Hall maintains a constant

temperature of 18 degrees Celsius. 

We therefore recommend appropriate clothing.

Getting there: The Vasa Museum is situated on the island of Djurgården in Stockholm, 

Sweden. It takes about 30 minutes to walk from the Central Station and 10 minutes 

from the metro station Karlaplan.

Visiting address: Galärvarvsvägen 14, Djurgården, Stockholm, Sweden 

Walk: From the Central Station. Approximate time: 30 minutes. 

From Karlaplan station. Approximate time: 10 minutes.

Tram: The easiest way to get to the museum is by tram. From the city centre, 

Hamngatan/ Kungsträdgården, take tram number 7 towards Waldemarsudde.

Bus: Bus 67 to bus stop Nordiska museet/Vasamuseet.

Bus 69 and 76 to bus stop Djurgårdsbron.

Metro: Red line to station Karlaplan. From there a 10 minute walk or bus 67 to bus 

stop Nordiska museet/Vasamuseet.

Ferry: Ferry from Slussen all year round and from Nybroplan during the summer. Read 

more. 

Visit www.sl.se for timetables and information about the tram, buses and the metro. 

Gala dinner and social activities
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3.  Guided Tour - Old Town Walk - 17th of June 2016

History, Customs, Culture & Architecture

The Old Town Walk serves up history, explanations of Swedish customs and culture, as 

well as beautiful architecture, all in the wonderful setting of the Old Town. 

In just 1.5 hours you will learn among other things: how many rooms the Royal Palace 

has, what the statue of Saint George and the Dragon really means to Swedes, why the 

Old Town is bigger today than when it was first founded, where the narrowest alley in 

the Old Town is, and, what the Swedes used to put in their beer. In the summertime we 

continue out to the island of Riddarholmen for stunning views of the lake side of the 

city.

In short: With our stories, legends and humor, we make the Old Town come alive.

When? Friday 17th of June at approximately 3 PM.

Registration needed.  Limited number of places.

Gala dinner and social activities




